
GOV FE RYMENT OF RAJASTHAN:
FINANCE (REVENUE),DEPARTMEN’r

NOTIFICATION

9

F.13(2!1) FD/Revenue:76 PT Jaipur, dated: 31-3-2010

Sub.: Amendment in the Rajasthan Government Servant's
Insurance Rules 1998,

In exercise of the powers conferred by the proviso. to Article -
306 of the Constitution and rule 21 of the Rajasthan Service Rules. £951. the
Governor herebv makes the following rules to amend further the Rajasthan
Government Servant's Insurance Rules [998. namely :-

1. «1) These rules mav be called the Rajasthan Government Servant's
Insurance (Amendment) Rules 2010.

(1) These rules shall come into force with effect from J -4-20 10.
2. The existing clause (i) of sub-rule (1) of Rule 11 shall be substituted

by the following, namelv:-

“(1) The monthly premium payable by the insured ander the
insurance scheme shall be asSpecified: -

 

8No. | Pay Slab based on totalofRunning |
celav0

Rate of‘Monthly -

  
 

 

 

  

 

  

  

_ _Pay Band and Grade Pav Premium (Rs.)
le Rs. 6050." to Rs. 8500;- ! 330%

2- ERs,8509-toRs.11000/- ASO
3. 1 Rs. 11001. to Rs,18000°- . 00

ode Rs, 1800}- to Rs,28000- a WaQ0.-
3. Above28000--_ Tr 2200:- .
6 , Maximum a CSNC
 

PTO.



.xplanation:-
ty

(1) The assured officitlthot requitred to ‘fill in the declaration for further
assurance in relaxation of provision ofclause (il) of sub-rule (1) of
Rule 11. :

(ii) The new slab rates would be applicableto salaries of March paid in
April. 2010.”

3. The existing sub-rule (2) of Rule 11 shali be substituted by the following.
naimnely:-
(2) An insured person mav at his option, contribute premium of

_ either of the rates specified in the next nvo slabs over the premium rate
applicable to him under clause (i) of sub-rule (1) of Rule 1} proviclect that
an insured person paving normal premium at the rate of Rs. 1300/- per
month or Rs, 2200" per month may contribute either Rs. 2200- per
month or Rs. 2500/- per month.”

By Order ot the Governor.

_s a
call , °

Secretary to the Government

Copy forwarded to the following tor information and necessary action:-

L. P.S. to Hon'ble Chiet Minister. Rajasthan.
2. P.A. to Hon'ble State Minister State Insurance, Rajasthan.
3. Ail Principal Secretaries/Secretaries to the Government. |
4. Commissioner State Insurance & PF Department.
3. . All Heads of the Department.
6. — Alt District Collectors.
7. All Treasury Oftiters.
g. A.C.P.. Finance Department,
0 All Seetions of the Government Secretanat, Rajasthan.
10. Guard tile. | -
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